Enhanced effect of sulfonylurea (SU) in copolymer comprising a sugar moiety and SU derivative as double ligands on insulin secretion from MIN6 cells.
Copolymers composed of sulfonylurea (SU) as an antagonist of ATP-sensitive K+ channel and sugar moieties as double ligands were synthesized. Insulin secretion from MIN6 cells (insulinoma cell line) in contact with the copolymers was evaluated. MIN6 cells attached to the poly(N-p-vinylbenzyl-D-maltonamide-co-SU) [P(VMA-co-SU)]-coated dishes were in the more aggregated form as compared to other polymer-coated surfaces. By introducing SU into the sugar bearing homopolymer, an enhanced effect on insulin secretion from MIN6 cells was observed due to the specific interaction between SU ligands and SU receptors on the beta-cell membrane. P(VMA-co-SU) composed of SU and non-reducing glucose moieties demonstrated enhanced insulin secretion from MIN6 cells and faster proliferation of MIN6 cells as compared to poly(N-p-vinylbenzyl-D-lactonamide-co-SU) [P(VLA-co-SU)] probably owing to the glucose transporters presence on the MIN6 cell membrane. Insulin secretion from MIN6 cells pretreated with diazoxide as an agonist of ATP-sensitive K+ channel was suppressed.